
miry It In t tint t ho pcnplofiliniild
thu nilmllifstriUlntl-- i ol' tliu thnti (front
ili'i:ir(iiii;iilHiirilitiKOViriiinuntHliIi;tly
within tliii IIinllM of tlin CoiisHliillnn.
Their 'lioiiiiil'iriCH liuvu liocn iieciir.itely
tiffined, uml iicltlu'r hIjoiiIu ho itllowcd
to trepius upon tlio othurj nor, nlovo
nil, to oncroach on tho reserved rights
or tlio peoplo imil tlio States.

Tlio troubles of tlio past four years
will provotolho nation u blessing, If
thoy produco so desirable u result. Up-

on thoso who bccinio young men iiniid
tlio sound of cannon mid din of nrms,
and quietly retiirncil to tlio farms, tlio
fnelorle.4, nnd tlio f elionN of tlio land,
will principally dovolvo tliu solemn du
ty of porpo'it.ttlntr tlio Union of tlio
Stales In defeliso of which hundreds of
thoma.ids of their comrades expired
uud hundreds of millions of national ob
ligations wero Incurred. A many

will not neglect tho training
necessary to roslst aggression, but they
should bo Jealous least their will bo
mado subordlnuto to tho military
element. Tho need to encourage, in
every legltlmato way, n study of tho

institution for which tho war was
waged, and a knowledgo of and a rov- -
erajico for whoso wis checks by tlioso
so soon to occupy tho places filled by
their seniors will bo the only hopo of
preserving tho Republic. Tho young
men of tno nation not yet under tho
control of party must roslst tho tenden
cy to centralization an outgrowth of
tho great Rebellion and bo familiar
with tho fact that tho country consists
or united States, and that when tho
States surrendered certain great rights
for tho 8Ako of u more perfect union,
they retained Tightens valuable uud im-
portant as tlioso which they relinquish-
ed for tlio commonweal tli.

This samo old doctrine, far different
from tho teachings that led to tho

to secede, and a kindred theory
that States wero taken out of tho
Union by tho rash acts of conspirators
tli.it happened to dwell within their
borders,inust bo received nnd advocated
witli tho enthusiasm of early manhood,
or tho pooplo will bo ruled by corrupt
combinations of tho commercial centres
who, plethoric from wealth, annually
migrate to tho capital of tho nation to
purchaso special legislation. Until tlio
representatives of tho peoplo in Con-
gress more fully exhibit tho diverso
means and Interests of tho whole nation
nnd tho laws ccaso to bo mado without
full discussion at tlio holiest of some par-
ty leader, thero will nover bo a proper
respect shown to tho g pow-
er either .to the Judicial or executlvo
branch of the government. The gener-ntlonju- st

beginning to uso tho ballot
box It is bcliovcd only need that their
attention should bo called to these con-

siderations to indicato by their votes
that they wish their representatives to
observe all tlio restraints which tho peo-
plo, In adopting tlio Constitution, in-

tended to impose upon party excess.
Calmly vlowing my administration of
tho government, I feel that I, with u
sense of accountability to Cod, having
conscientiously endeavored to discharge
my whole duty, havo nothing to regret.
Events havo proved tho correctness of
tho policy set forth in my first and sub-
sequent messages. Tho woes which
have followed tho rejection of offered
magnanimity and constitutional rulo
are known and deplored by tho nation.

It is a matter of prido and gratifica-
tion, in retiring from tho most exalted
position in tho gift of a freo people, to
fuel and know that in a long,arduousand
eventful public life, my action has nov
er bccnin(luenccd by tho desire lor gain,
and that I can, in all slnco.lty, Inquire
whom havo I defrauded ? whom havo
I opprossed,or of whoso hand liavo I re-

ceived any bribe to blind my eyes there-
with ? No responsibility for wais that
havo been wuged or blood that lias been
shed rests upon me. My thoughts havo
been thoso of peace, and my effort 'has
over been to allay contentions among
my countrymen. Forgetting tho past
ictus return to tho first principles of
tho government, and, unfurling tlio
banner of our country, luscribo upon it
in Ineffaccablo char!cters"tho Constitu-
tion und tho Union, ono and insepara'
bio. ANDREW JOHNSON.

"Washington, D. C, March 1, 1809.

A Strange Story.
Ouh readers may remember tho sin-

gular disappearance of Capt. Itehror
last summer, nnd tho untiring efforts of
his friends, and tho Heading Masonic
Lodge, of which ho was a member, to
solve tlio mystcrv. His ordinary ml-in- g

clothes wero found near a mine,
nnd It was pumped out nt an ex.
penso of several thousand dollars In i Xr

pcctatlon of finding his body. His
business partners were arrested on the
chargoof his murder, nnd together with
other suspected persons wero placed in
prison. One man, owing to tho suspi.
clous attached to him, has becorao ru-

ined In business, and U now a drunken
worthless creature

Tlio mystery of Ills disappoaranco is
at last solved. During tho Inauguration
a little girl was In danger of being run
over, and was rescued by a inan In a
mnrlne's uniform. Mr. Colo, tho part-
ner of Capt. Reiner's father-in-la- rec-

ognized In tho man the.missiny Captain
Jtehrert Ho tapped him on the shoul-

der and calling him by name said ho
wanted to see him. Rehrer denied his
identity, but finally, on being Informed
that Colo did not wish to arrest him,
went to tho Utter's room and thoro con-

fessed that ho was Ilehrer. Ho gavo as
his motive that ho was in debt, owing
about $a,000, and ho had only if 1,300 to
pay It, nnd was afraid to face his crodlt-ors- .

All his arrangements wero mado
to Induco his friends to bcllovo that ho
had committed sulci do, or been mur
dered; and with twenty-fiv- o cents fire
his pocket ho left his place of business,
and got a Job on the Troverton It. It. as
a laborer on the track. After working
there a week, ho hought n man was

.eyeing him curiously, nnd left at onco
for Philadelphia, where ho hired as a
porter In a sugar refinery. Leaving
that city ho finally reached Washing-to- n

and there enlisted In tlio Marine
Corps.

Mr. Colo suggested that when ho got
home, his story might bo doubted, or
peoplo insist that ho was mistaken,nnd
asked for some token to show his wlfo
and friends. Ilehrer complied, and
handed him his Masonic mark, remark-
ing that his wlfo would know that. Ho
did not know that any person had been
arrested for his murder, uud stated that
ho had not read a newspaper sluco ho
left fSchuylk 11' county.

Hehrer's friends think ho is partially
itibano. If not ho should bo punished
for tho wrong dono and misery caused
Innocent parties; and wo hh udder to
think, how un additional item or two of
evidence, might lmvo convicted Innocent
men of murder.

gfltc (ifoiumttian
-- AND-

UL,OOMS13Ulta, PA.
MOUSING, 41 AKCII. 13, 1800

ej-TI- COLUMBIAN linn tile Largest
UlrciiUtlon or miy paper puhlliliiil In
Northern Pennsylvania, anil Is alio n
much larger sheet than any ofltecotem
pornrleti ami li the best medium
for advertising lit this section ofthe Blate.

1IK.1IUCHATIO STATU COMMITTKK,

In lo thodesiro of ft majority thereof,
tliu llemnilatloKtitii t'nliihiltleo lira requested
to l notion's lIoltl,llarrUburg,on Tues-
day, tho 30th iluy ifMirch, ISIS, nt ' o'clock,
r. M , to fix llnio of holding tliu Democratic
Htuto Convention.

WM. A. WALLACE,

It. David

COOSTV CONVENTION.

Chalrmnn.
Caldwell,

TitK Democratic! voter of tho several Districts
In Columbia county ore requested tomeetnt tho
usual phicoof holdfng tho general, special, and
township elections, on Hslurduy tho Uih dixy of
Muich lstvl lietweeu the hours of threo o'clock In
the Hfternoon.unilsoven o'clock in thonfternoon
ofthutdny, uud elect by ballot two to
leprcsciil the District InnconiityConventlontobo
held nt tho Court Houso In ltloomsburg on Mon-da-

March 15 at li! o'clock, noon; to select two
Boiiutorlnl Conferees nnd two lleprescutattvo
Conferees to meet similar Conferees, Irom tho
other counties or tho District to ngrce upon n
Hcuatoriul Delegate nud a Representative llolo-In- to

to represent tho County In a Binto Conven-
tion, to nominate iiHtata ticket

JOHN A.
trViirmcm.

A llnrgsiin for Printers.
IlY tho recent purchaso of a Gordon

Press nnd of tlio Columiua Demociiat
printing office, wo havo ncquircd an
unnecessary number of Presses and
material. Wo thcrcforo offer to sell ono
Washington Press slzo No. l in com-

plete running order; ono Washington
Press Foolscap slzo almost entirely
new; together with a quantity of bour-goio- s,

nonpareil, wood, metal and
display type, Imposing stones, cases,
rules, and all tho material necessary to
start n first-clas- s country prlntfngoincc.
If tlio material cannot bo sold in bulk,
it will bo disposed of In lots. Terms
cash. Address tho editor by letter or
in person. St.

Grant's Inaugural.
Wi: publish Qrant's Inaugural In this

week's issue, nnd would bespeak for It
tho careful perusal of our readers. Its
brevity i3 not only remarkable, but
commendable, nnd Is In perfect keeping
with Qrant's character.

As a literary production it falls far bo- -

low an ordinary school-bo- y composition
and we venture toasserttbat emanating
from any ono elso than tho President of
tlio United Slates it would not havo at
tracted tho slightest attention.

Nevertheless, considering Itns a plat
form of principles of n man elected by
our opponents, it is n milder nnd raoro
conservative document tiian wo had
reason to expect, nnd wo havo
reason to bellovo that it gives more ills-

satisfaction to our opponents than It
docs to us.

Boo'ty.

persons

Tho first thing in it that attracts
attention is tho self- - confidence
with which ho enters upon his duties
Other Presidents from Washington
down havo accepted tho position with
diffidence as to their administrative
abilities, but Grant, thoughentirely un
skilled in statesmanship, "accepts tho
responsibilities without fear."

Again, ho says "On all tho leading
questions agitating tho public mind I
will always express my views to Con-
gress." In other words a bank robbery,
a prizo fight, or an ocean yacht raco aro
to ho subjects for Executlvo Messages!
Ho also in tho samo paragraph gives
Congress fair notico that ho will prompt
ly veto all such measures as do not meet
with his approval. Was not this ono
of tho grounds for impeaching Andrew
Johnson ?

Another rcmakablo sentence is, "I
know no method to securo tlio repeal of
bad or obnoxious laws so effectivo as
their stringent execution." That is,
the worse the law the more rigidly he tvilL
enforce tt. Why not enforco tho tcnuro
of office Law then, Instead of begging
Congress to repeal i t ? Why try to ex-
empt Stewart from tho Act of 1789, in-
stead of enforcing that statute?

On tho Finance question ho takes tho
broad ground that our national indebt-
edness should bo paitl in gold. Jlow,
ho does not suggest; and seems to havo
Ignored tho fact that thoro is not enough
goium tho United States to pay off
even the 20 bonds. On this point
urant comes in contact with somo of
tho nblet men in his own party; and it
will bo difficult for him to convince tho
masses, that a depreciated currency is
good enough fur them, while the lordly
bond-holde- r must bo paid gold, which
was not in tho contract. On this sub
ject Grant makes uso of tho simile of n
"strong box and tho key" tho meaning
of which requires a stronger Imagina-
tion than wo possess.

Tho only other point In tho messago
worthy of notico is his advocacy of tho"

constitutional Amendment,
which is to take tliequestlon of suffrago
from tlio States. Its adoption gives tho
ballot to negroes overywhero, tho pro-
tests of tho peoplo notwlthijlndlnennd
llkewiso enfranchises tlio Indians of tho
plains as well as tho Cblnaimm in Cali-

fornia. Those Ttopubllcans who voted
for Grant under tho supposition tlrat ho
was opposod to this indiscriminate al

of Biiffrugo, can now sco their
mistake, though perhaps too lato to
.Remedy It'

Ono thing is cortaln, Grant must suc
cumb to Congress, or thoro will bo a
rcpVkltion of Johnson's Administration.
If ho does give up, all hopes of reform
during his Presidency may as well bo
nbandoucd.

"Let un liave I'cace."
PKTKitsiiuno, March 0. Tho ltepub.

Ilcau State Convention met at noon to
day. Tucker, nu nntl-Wel- mon, was
declared tho temporary chairman,
which tho Wells men resisted, nnd n
general tight ensued around tho chair-
man's stand. A strong polico forco In-

terfered and separated tho combatants.
Mr. Burgess, Muyor of tlio town ap.
pcared nnd made a speech In behalf of
peaco, and tho rival candidates for tem-
porary chairman, followed advocating
penco. Another row ensued and tho
Mayor ordered tho polico to clear tho
hall, which was done. Tho delegates
aro now scattered about tho streets, nnd
It Is not known when thoy will

i hie,
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Amlrou Jolinson.
We publish lit this week's lssuo tho

farewell messago of that Hon-hcart-

patriot Andrew Johnson of Tennessee.
Kor nearly four years ho has filood be-
tween tho country nnd tlioso who would
ruin It, nnd ho now returns to his na-tlv- o

Slato with a character unblem-
ished, nnd with tho well-earne- tltlo of
"Defender of tho Constitution."

Ho wns not elected by our suffrages,
nnd many of his acts did not meet with
our approval; yet when wo consider tlio
circumstance which surrounded him,
how ho was hedged in on every sldo,
wo must ncknowlcdgo that ho showed
moro than Unman firmness In doing
tho duty Imposed on him by tho Con
stitution.

His terse, vigorous address is a com
pletd vindication of his course, nnd n
tcrrlblo arraignment of tho Iladical
policy in Congress. As n literary pro
duction, nnd ns a Stato paper, it will
livo long after that puorllo production
known as Grant's Inaugural, has passed
Into oblivion.

Wo havo too much faith In Johnson's
vitality in his patriotism, to bellovo
that ho will quietly withdraw nowfrom
tho political arenn. In his natlvo Stato
70,000 wlilto men nro disfranchised
whllo negroes, carpet-bagger- and seal
lawags hold nil tho positions of trust or
profit. Ho left tho Stato in a good finan
cial condition, nnd now under a Brown
low administration it is bankrupt. Let
Andrew Johnson's mission bo to ro
deem TcnncRsco nnd when Beelzebub
shall call Brownlowhomo, ns ho Is like
ly soon to do, let Andrew Johnson
again represent Tcnncs?co in tlio Sen
nto which ho so long adorned. His
masculine mind Is needed thero, nnd
tlio peoplo of Tennessee will sco Hint ho
gets there.

The Cabinet.
Tun long agony is nt last over, and

Grant's Cabinet is formed, and such a
Cabinet ! As remarked by n contem
porary It is "fearfully and wonderfully
made." Not ono of its members has
any claim to statesmanship, while tho
majority of them aro unknown. Tho
Radicals themselves nro astounded, an
nlthough somo of tho minor newspapers
who go ou tlio theory that "whatever
is right" applaud tho choice, the lead
Ing journals of tho party cannotconceal
their disappointment. Tho New York
Times, an original Grant paper1 speaks
out as follows:

Tho feeling in Washington is not
perhaps, a reflex of tho feeling else-
where, but tho feeling here among nil
classes and shades of Republicans is ono
oi sevcrouisappointmenr. to say any-
thing elso is to misrepresent tho actual
fact . There is, however, an cntiro and
cheerful willingness to wait and seo tho
wisdom ot tno selections demonstrated.

It is difficult to descrlbo tho effect,
and It is a painful duty to say that
gteat disappointment and profound re-
gret provafls in consequenco of tlioso
selections, and this, too, not in tho
minds of politicians, nor in tho minds
oi tnoso not cnosen, nut among tho
warmest admirers and stoutest support-
ers of tho President. Tlio eminently
respectable chnracter of tho men is
overywhero conceded, but their fitness
lor tneir peculiar positions Is tlio sub
ject of criticism on every hand.

Borlo, from this State, Is a Philadel-
phia Union Leaguer, with no more
knowledgo of Government than Brown-lo- w

lias of decency. Ho Is ono of tlio
persons whoso appointment McCluro
told Grant, would lead to a Republican
defeat in this Stato next fail.

Wo shall watch tho pulling of this
balky team with interest, nnd It will be
strango indeed If thoy succeed In ce-

menting and controlling tlio turbulent
elements of tho Radical party.

Tho Secretary of tho Treasury, A. T.
Stowart is a freo trader, and this in it
self will weaken tho party in this State.
Thoro will bo somo rich developments
ero long, nnd wo confidently predict
that in less than twelve months thero
will cither bo a collision between Grant
and Congress, or elso ho will bo compell
ed to chango Ills Cabinet.

Another Job.
Tin: Radicals arn concoctiug another

plan to fleeco tho Stato, for tho benefit
of party followers.

It has been proposed, doubtless by
hungry radicals, that tho Stato should
appropriate money to reclaim certain
bodies of land, situato in Crawford
County, nnd well known ns tho Con-nea- ut

nnd Pymatuning mnrshes.
Tho quantity of land in theso two

marshes, is stated to bo about 15,000
acres, and tlio estimated cost of drain-
age, ic. $31,000,00. Of courso when onco
undertaken tho Stato would bo "In for
it," and many hundreds of thousands
would bo taken from the treasury to
benefit speculators who own theso
swamps,aud who aro uowurging on this
project. Thero is perhaps not a single
farmer in this county, who has not
feomo land he would bo glad to havo re-

claimed, and ho has Just as much right
to call upon tho Stato to do it for hi.n,
as these land speculators in Crawford
County. Will wo ever get rid of theso
Radical leeches.

Endoksesient. Tho frequent re-
publication by our exchanges of arti
cles clipped from theCoi,u.MniAN,8hows
tho appreciation our contemporaries
havo of us. Tho ljre, in copying our
editorial of last week says :

"In n lato number of tlio CoLunntAN
ono of tho soundest Democratic Jour- -

... - . u ...... W.U ,UL
lowing sensible paragraph," ic.

in relation to tno samo articlo wo
havo received tho following letter from
ono of tho most prominent politicians
in tho Stato:

PaiLADELViUA, March 0, 18C9,

Gait. C. B. Bhooknay. Dear Sir:
I havo read with much satisfaction your
article headed "A word of Caution."
it urieny expresses tno sentlmonts that
ougnt to govern every truo Democrat In
tlio Commonwealth. I know that it
oxpresses precisely tho vlowa of Judgo
Packer, and is tho only courso which
win insuro success, and everything but
principle must bo mndo to glvo wuy for
success. No man or candidate Is nfnnv
importance if ho stands lu tho way of
iimt result.

U may bo that circumstances Bhall re-
quire tlio convention to select n now
limn honco tho folly of Instructing
delegutes,or in papular perlanco "fixing
up tilings." Respectfully Yours,

. .

New IIamphhiue Election. As a
matter of courso tho Radicals havo car-
ried that Stato though with a decreased
majority comp.ired with tlio last eipc-tio-

Tho Dcmonits havo gained a
Stato Senator.

Richmond, Va., March C Tlio lurv
In tho caso of James Grant, charged
with tho murder of Rives Pollard, to- -
day returned a verdict of "not guilty,"
ami tno prisoner was discharged. A
movement of npplauso in tho court-ro'i-

won checked by tlio Judge.

Washington IVcwh.
Washington, March I.

THIS INAUClUltATION.
Tim multitude which gathered to

look upon this pageant, thronging tho
sidewalks and overflowing every nvnlia-bi- o

precinct nbout tho Capitol, wns un-

precedented. It was peculiarly Ameri-
can in composition and tone, nnd sharp-
ly seasoned with tho Irrcprcsslblo spirit
of Young America.

Among tho crowd was tlio mighty
Mulllns, of Tennessee, and Horace
Grecloy,wlillo tho army of office-seeker- s

literally cumbered tho ground. Tho

out In full forco nnd feather. Tho avo-nu-

tho Capitol grounds, tho Senate
chamber, tho balconies along tho routo

In short, ovcry avallablo spot was gay
with tholr apparel and bright with the
light of their faces.

Among tho features' of tho procession
was tho d mnn-of-w- used at
tho inauguration of President Buchan-
an, on wheels, drawn by four horses,
and n printing press, which printed an
ondless number of bulletins, which were
distributed among tlio crowd. Tho
Capitol, doors wero not opened until 10

o'clock, when a rush was mado that
would havo overborne nil opposition
had not tho polico nrrangementS' been
so perfect. Men nnd women toro wild-
ly to tho Scnnto galleries, which wero
rapidly filled up. Tho Rotunda wns
closed nnd no admission could boobtaln-c- d

to tho building except by thoso hold-
ing tickets. Tho cast door of tho north
wing, tho north door of thoScnato wing,
and tlio main eastern door alono woro
open. Tho galleries of tho Sonato wero
open to nil holding tickets, without dis-

tinction, except tho reporters' gallery,
and that wns reserved for and occupied
by tlio families of tho members of tho
Diplomatic Corps.

At noon, President Graut nnd Vice-Preside-

Colfax entered tho Scnato
Chambor. Scats liadt. been placed in
front of tho Secretary's tabloln tho Scn-

ato Chamber, for tho occupancy of Gen.
Grant nnd tho Committco of Arrange-
ments. Thogallorios wcrocrowded with
Indies, and tho scene was of tho most
brilliant character, wiiilo that upon tho
floor wns very Imposing. All being
ready, President Wndo administered
tlio oath ofoffico to Vice-Preside- Col-

fax, who repented, in a firm and loud
voice, tho following words:

I do solemnly swear that I will faith-
fully execute tho oflico of

of tlio United States, and will, to
tlio best of my ability, preservo.protcct
and defend tho Constitution of tho Uni-
ted States.

Ho then kissed the Bible.
Mr. Colfax then addressed tho Scnato

as follows :

Senators In entering upon tho du-

ties in this chamber, to tho performance
of which I havo been called by tho peo-
plo of tho United States, I realize fully
tho delicacy as well ns tho responsibili-
ties of tho position. Presiding overu
bodv whoso members aro In so largo a
decrco my seniors in age. nnd not cho
sen by tho body Itself, I shall certainly
need tno assistanco oi your support anu
your generous rorbearanco and confi-
dence. But, pledging to you all a faith-
ful and inflcxiblo Impartiality in tho
determination ofyour rules,nnd earnest-
ly desiring to with you in
mauing ttio deliberations ot tno benato
worthy not only of its historic renown.
but also of tho United States, whoso
commissions you hold, I am now ready
to tako tho oath of ofilco required by
law.

Vice-Preside- Colfax then took tho
chair, and called tho new Scnato to or
der, and tho now Senators wero sworn
in. Tlio procession was then formed to
proceed to tho platform whero General
Grant wns to bo innuguratcd. As soon
as tho procession moved, tho spectators
in tho gallories seemed seized witli a
frantic desire to bo first on tho platform.
Ladles vied with men in rushing and
pushing, and much confusion nnd an
unpleasant Jam was experienced. Many
wero unablo to gain a placo oven on the
Btcns, to witness tho inauguration of
General Grant. Tlio absenco of Presi-

dent Johnson was generally remarked.
Tho sccno presented from tho platform

was ono rarely witnessed. A countless
throng woro tightly Jammed together,
nnd look In any direction that ono
might, a sea of head3 was presented. As
soon as General Grant was scon, deafen
ing cheers rang out and continued for
somo time.

On reaching tho front of tho platform
Gen. Grant, who woro a plain black
suit, took tho seat that had been pro
pared for him, with tho Scrgennt-at- '
arms of tlio Senate, (Goo.T.Brown,Esq.,
who had cliargo of tho ceremonies,) on
his right, and Chief Justico Chase, who
woro his robes of office, on I1I3 loft. All
being readiness, tho Chiof Justico arose
arfd administered tlio constitutional
oath to General Grant, who also rose.
In a steady voice, but ono iuaudiblo to
all suvo thoso in his Immedlalo vlcinl
ty, tlio now President repeated tho
solemn words :

I do solemnly swear that I will faith
fully oxecuto tho ofilco of President of
tho United States, and will, to tho best
or my nullity, preserve, protect, nnd de-
fend tlio Constitution of tho United
States.

Ho then pressed tho sacred volume to
his lips. After tho firing of tho Presi-
dential saluto of twenty-on- o guns ho
proceeded to deliver tho Inaugural Ad-
dress. Ho spoko distinctly, but his
words could, of courso, bo heard by but
n tithe of tho vast assemblage

Loud and long continued 'cheoring
greeted tlio General's words when ho
concluded. Tho members of the Senate,
preceded by tho Sergeaut-at-Arm- s and
.tho Secretary, thon returned to tho Son
nto Chamber, and tho concourso on tho
platform and bteps tho build-
ing. Afterwards President Grant nc
companlcd by tho Committco of Ar
rangements entered their carriages to
proceed to tho Executlvo Mansion, and
tlio procession was reformed.

AFTEH THE INAUdUHATION.

President Ornnt reached tho While
IIouso after ids inauguration about two
o'clock. Ho was met nt tho door by
General Schofiold, Secretary of War,
who had been left by Mr. Johnson In
charge of tlio Executlvo office. Tlio
latter left tho WhltoHouhont twolvo
o'clock tlilsmornliig,wlth tho members
of his Cabinet, excepting General Scho-
fiold. Colfax also ac-

companied President Grant to tho
Executlvo Mansion. Tho members of
tho stail'of General Grant wero present.
An Immense multltudo had congregat
ed outsldo of tho gateiof tho Executlvo
mansion lu tho belief that thero would
boa general reception, but tlio Presl- -

dent decided not to huvo 0110 this after
noon. It would certainly havo engaged
ids presence at tho White- IIouso until

very lato hour In tlio day, and besides
fatiguing lilm very much would per-
haps Interfere with Ills presence nt tho

inauguration ball t, Tho other
gentlemen, including Vlco President
Colfax nnd tho members of his stuff,
proceeded to tlio Executlvo offco to
smoke n quiet cigar.

THE NEW HOUSE.
Tho now Houso met nt threo o'clock,

nnd tho clerk of the Inst IIouso proceed-
ed lo cnlt tho roll. Mr. Woodwnrd
moved that tho returns of tho election
in tho Twenty-firs- t District of Pennsyl-
vania bo referred to tho Coin'mlltco on
Elections; ruled not in order. Ho then
moved to Insert tlio nnmo of Henry 1).
Foster ns member from that District,
but no action was taken. Mr. Brooks
mndo tho point of order that tlio mem-
bers elect from Georgia nnd Loulslnna
had not been called--Th- o Clerk refused
to entertain tho point of ordur. Mr.
Brooks Insisted, and great confusion en-

sued. Tho oxcitement wns finally
quieted and an election for Speaker wns
held, which resulted as follows: James
G. Blaine, of Maine, 130; Michael C.
Kerr, of Indiana, C7. -

Washington, March 1.

THE CABINET NOMINATIONS.
Tho following aro Grant's Cabinet

nominations :

Secretary of Stato-El- lhu B. Wash
burno, of Illinois.

Secretary of War Major General
John M. Schofiold.

Secretary of tho Navy Adolph
Borle, of Philadelphia.

Secretary of tlio Treasury A.
Stowart, of New York.

Secretary of tho Interior Jacob

E,

D,
Cox, ot Ohio.

Postmaster General J. A. J. Cress
well, of Maryland.

Attorney General E. Ri Hoaro,
of Massachusetts.

All tho Cabinet nominations havo
been confirmed.

Tlio nomination of tlio members of
tho now Cabinet took everybody by
surprise. Various persons wero scon lu
tho passago ways in tlio rotunda, and
in front of tlio principal door of tlio
Senate, writing them down nt tho dic
tation of tlioso who had first learned
tho news, whllo excited groups discuss-
ed tho merit of tlio Cabinet. Not n few
Congressmen expressed their disap
pointment, expecting other persons to
bo designated for executlvo positions
Information of tho nppointmcnts hav
ing been brought to tho Houso nnd first
mado known on tho Republican side,
so much confusion was raised as to

with tlio business before that
body. Somo ono said the Cabinet occa
sioned tho excitement, and several
gentlemen loudly nnd impatiently call
ed for tho reading of tho names In order
to gratify their own nnd general curios
ity, Representative Woodward, who
was on tho floor, voluntarily suspend
ing his remarks for tlio names to bo
read.

Mr. McPherson, tho Clerk of tho
Houso, then read them at tho desk, and
everybody listened with closo atten
tion.

Tho excitement was renewed, in tho
midst of which a recess of five minutes
was declared, when tlio subject of Cabi-
net otlicors was discussed aud tlio Houso
resumed its business.

OTHEH NOMINATIONS.
Besides tho Cabinet, President Grant

nominated to tlio Senato Columbus Do-

lano, of Ohio, to bo Commissioner of
Internal Revenue; W. T. Sherman, to
bo Genera ; Philip H. Sheridan, to bo
Licuteuant-Gcncra- l, J. M. Schofiold to
bo Major-Gencr- ; C. C. Augur, to bo
Brigadier-Genera- l. All of which wero
confirmed, after n brief session.
TUB GEORGIA AND LOUISIANA DELE-

GATIONS.
Tho Houso y discussed the ques-

tion of ndmltting tho Georgia delega-
tion, but s writing no decision has
been readied. Thero Is no doubt, how-
ever, that tho oxtremo Radicals aro
determined to retain a two-third- s power
in each house, and no matter how fairly
and honestly Democrats may havo
been elected, they will not bo admitted,
If thereby thoy will ovcrcomo that ma-
jority. Tho Covode-Foste- r contest from
tho Twenty-firs- t District of Pennsylva-
nia, was also under discussion. Sco-fiel- d

wnnted to ndmlt Covodo, but tho
indications aro that tho subject will bo
referred to tlio Election Committee.
With tho present partisan majority,
Covodo will doubtless securo tlio seat
ultimately.

THE WHITE HOUSE.
Tho work or renovating tho Wliito

IIouso, which badly needs a thorough
cleaning and repairing inside, after tho
incessant wear and tear of several years,
has already commenced. Carriages
havo been calling all day, but their oc
cupants woro in all cases disappointed.
It would boproductlvo of great discom
fort and Interruption to business to
admit tlio thousands wliouro anxious
to bo admitted to tho rooms. Mr.
Grant, fatherof tho Prcsidontis recov
ering from tho effects of his sovero fall
on tho Capitol Bteps yesterday.

Washington, March 7.
CABINET CUITICISMS.

Telegrams, private and public, pour
into Washington, oxprcssivo of tho
disappointment so generally felt over
tno now Cabinet. A despatch to n iron
tleman in tills city from San Francisco
states that tlio press of tho Pacific Coast
aro universal In their regret that their
section has not a represcntativo and
that thoso who aro selected aro so littlo
Itnown. Thero is a general desiro
among Republicans that tho Cabinet
Hhall bo remodelled at tho earliest nrae- -

tlcablo moment ; and to this end, ns
telegraphed last night, Governor Cox
will probably tako tho War Department
in placo of Schofiold, whllo James F.
Wllsou will ho appointed to tho Inter-
ior, vlco Cox transferred. It Is learned,
beyond all doubt, that Hon. Georgo S.
Boutwell, of Mass., was tendered by
President Grant tho position of Secro-tar- y

of tho Interior, but declined it,
preferring to remain In tho Houso of
Representatives. His declination, it
may bo well Imagined, changed tho
Cabinet nppolntco for New England,
nnd theroby draggod Judgo Hoar out
of Ids obscurity.

IIOLLINS KESiaNS ONCE MOKE.

President Grant v nccentcd tho
resignation of Commissioner Rollins of
internal Revenue, to tako effect upon
tho confirmation of his successor.

Washington, Morch 8.

the cabinet.
Tho truth about tho Cabinet imbrog-

lio is that Mr. Stewart has verbally
iilaood his resignation In tho possession
or General arnnt. Tho latter has not
accepted It, nnd no 0110 knows whether
ho will or not. Mr. Stowart called nt
tho Whito Houso and durlnu
tho interview which thero took placo
tho situation was discussed at length.

Ho told tho President that ho wns wil
ling but not nnxlous to tako cliargo of
tho Treasury Department, and spoko or
tho position as ono which would bo far
from a sinecure. President Grant is
thcrcforo freo to net as ho deems proper
In tho premises. Ho will doubtless
tako somo action and It is
very generally bcliovcd that ho will
send In n now name. It Is evident
from tho result of tho discussion In tho
ScnnU caucus this morning that tho
acts disqualifying Mr--

. Stowart will not
bo revoked by that body. In fact, It wns
thon discovered that two-third- s of tlio
Republican members wero opposed to
tlio repeal. Thonnxloty regarding this
whole matter is most intense, ami has
given riso to many rumors, nmong them
ono that Governor Boutwell Islo go
Into tho Treasury, and thnt Judgo Hoar
Is to resign, and cither Lyman o

or Edward Plcrrepont will bo
appointed Attorney General. It Is

hardly necessary to ndd that nono of
tho statements hnvo any foundation in
fact. It is 4rue, liowovcr, that General
Grant did somo tlmo since tender tho
portfolio of tho Interior Department to
Governor Boutwell, who declined to
ncccpt It, and recommonded Judgo
Hoar for tho placo which ho now fills
Qov. Boutwell says ho is well satisfied
with liis present position In tho House,
and has no present ambition beyond
that. Thero is tlio best authority for
saying that tho Hon. E. B. Wnshburno
will resign from tho Stnto Department
about tho first of Junu next. Ills health
is so poor that ho contemplates retiring
from public lifu altogether. It Is rum
orcd, however, that lie will bo sent to
France. Mr. A. T. Stowart
authorizes your correspondent to say
that if it becomes necessary ho will
trsnsfer all of his iintncnso commercial
interests to the control of threo trustees,
who shall havo exclusive control of it,
and who shall bestow tho profits on
public charities.

OFI'ICE-SEEItElt-

Tlio city and capital swarm
with ofilcc-sccker- and thoso desiring
to bo retained in ofUce.Sovoral hundreds
of thoso classes wero around tho lobbies
of tho Senate, this afternoon. It has
been ascertained that tho now adminis
tration has been quite lavish in tho
promiso of positions; nearly all tlio
prominent foreign missions havo al
ready been given nway, and even somo
of tho lower grado of consulates, whllo
tho distribution of domestic offices has
proceeded atn much moro rapid rate,
As a matter of course, tho military and

como in for and will reccivo
tho "lion's share."

THE WOKD "WHITE."
Tho Scnato for tho third time.

passed tho bill striking tlio word
"whito" out of tho charters and all
laws relating to tho cities of Washing-
ton nnd Georgetown, and the District
of Columbia, outsldo of tho cities.
Grant will doubtless sign tho measuro
and then wo shall havo negro jurors,
etc., in further illustration of "equal
rights" in this District.

Tlio cxiio of
GENEIIAL HANCOCK

to Dakotah is also looked up to hero as a
small pieco of malice, in which a now
President should not indulgo in tlio
samo order in which ho restores Phil.
Sheridan to tho command of Louisiana,
wlicru ho is so univerally disliked by
tho conservative population. Tho Dem-
ocrats hero feel quito satisfied at tlio
lurn things havo taken, and already
their few stray sheep, who, in Novem-
ber last, voted for Grant out of "patri-
otism," aro disgusted with their man,
and ready onco moro to enter tho good
old fashioned Democratic fold.

NO MONEY FOR MltS. LINCOLN.

Tho Mrs. Lincoln pension proposition
was substantially killed by its
reforencoto thoCommltteoou Pensions,
at tlio Instanco of Senator Edmunds,
tlio chairman, who is m avowed op-
ponent of tho claim.

Washington, March 0.
Tlio Cabinet muddle increases. Grant

and his fricuds tried hnrd to get Stow-art'- s

disabilities removed, but failed,
and so Stewart was compelled to resign.
Tho other Cabinet officers hnvo been
sworn in.

TKNUHE OF OFFICE.

Under tho lead of Butler, tlio Houso
repealed tho Tenure of Ofilco Law, fif-

teen Rndicais voting ngalnst it, aud
forty dodging It.

Military Ulbtrlct Couiiuanders.
The following important military or-

ders havo been issued :

IlEADQUAUTEnS OF THE AllMY,
Adjutant Genekal's Offjce,

Washington March 0,1809.
General Orders iVo. 10, Tlio Presi-

dent of tho United States directs, that
tho following orders bo carried into exe-
cution as soon as practicable:

I. Tho Department or tho South will
bo commanded by Brigadier and Brovet
Major-Gencr- A. H. Terry.

II. Mnjor-Gener- Georgo G.Meado Is
assigned to command tho Military Di-

vision or tho Atlantic, and will transfer
his headquarters to Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania. Ho will turn over his pres-
ent command temporarily to "JJrovct
Mnjor-Gcncr- al T. H. Ruger, Colonel
Thirty-thir- d Inrantry, who li assigned
to duty according tojlils brevet or ma-

jor general whllo lnllle exercise or ills
command.

III. Major-Gencr- IV-H- . Sheridan Is
assigned to command;tlie' Department or
Loulsann, and will turn over tho com-

mand of tjio Department of tho Missouri
temporarily to tlio next senior olllccr.

IV. Mnjor-Gcncr- W. S. Hancock Is
assigned to command tho Department
of Dakota.

V. Brigadier and Brovet Mnjor-Geno-r-

13. R. S. Canby is assigned to com-
mand tho First Military District, mid
will proceed to his post as soon ns rc- -

lioved by Brovet Major-Gencr- Roy-nobi- s.

VI. Brovet Mojor-Gencr- A. C. Gil-le-

colonel 21th Infantry, will turn
over liis commaud of the Fourth Mili-
tary District to tho nekt senior officer,
and Join hio regsment.

VII. . Brevet Major Genoral J.J. Rey.
nolds, colonel 12oth Infantry, Is assigned
to command tho Fifth Military District,
according to ids brovet of innjor gene-
ral.

VIII. Brovot Major General W. II,
Emory, colonel 5th Cavalry, lsasflgncd
to command tho District of Washing-
ton, according to his brovet of major
general.

Uy command of tho aencral of tlio
Army. 13. 1). Townsend, A.A.Q.

Don't forget tlio Dclegato election
Saturday, March lath.

Tlin Secretary of State.
Wo t t.i.--. (hii mnlnrllv of Grant's Cabi

net nm pninnniiltlvclv obscuro.lils prin
cipal Secretary !sniorofortunate,nml ns

ho is believed lo bo tlio nctual head of

tho Administration wo glvo tho roiiow-In- g

brief skotch of him, drawn by tho

masterly linnd or lion. Ignatius in-nell- y,

a Rndicnl member of tho Inst

Congress from Minnesota :

Has ho (Washburno.l not lived In tho
snmo town with Gen. Grant, nnd should
ho not, thcrcroro, pcriorco, uu uiu i

tho king makcr-t- ho power d

tho throno? I novcrcould nccount
for thnt singular fact that ho lived in
tlio eamo town with Gen. Grant, except
on that great principle of compensation
which runs tnrougn uic creimeu u.m,
tho town of Galena hnvlng for so many
years endured tho gentleman God Al-

mighty felt that nothing less than Ulys-....- t!

iivnittalinnlil linlnnrn tho nccount.
Laughter.! Josh Billlnps, talking of

compensation, snys : "It is tv quest 011

whothcr tho satisfaction of scratching
will not pay n man for tho punishment
of having tho Itch." I leavo tlio gentle- -

mnn'a potior I rilPnTS TO ni)IHV U1M llilllluli;.
I bow In profound admiration before
tho m.nliia nflllvssosS. Grant. I recog- -

nizo him as thogreatest.broadcst.wlsost
lntPllnnt of this ccucratioii. I cannot
mil tin will depcnorato into bo

coming n puppet to bo played by wires
held in thohands of tlio gentleman from
Illinois, or that ho will degenorato Into
a kind of hand organ, to bo toted around
mi tlin nfthn L'cntlcmnn from Illi
nois, whllo his wholo family sit on tho
top or tho mnchlno grinning nnd catch-
ing pennies llkon group or monkeys,
general and continuous laughter. I

would say to Ulysses S. Grant, If it was
in my power to whisper anything In his
car,to laico counsel uy mm ihuiuuuu

k nf A1nl11n.dabSleek.when ho said.
"You all expect to get into Heaven by
homing to my coat tan, nut 1 win iuui
vnii nil; I'll wear a monkey Jacket."
I Laughter. General Grant has got to
L r 1....1 n...wear n mnnitey jncKuu no uuu
Grant up in Minnesota, and of course,
tho distinguished gentleman from Illi-
nois was with him. mid when General
Omnt. una serenaded, tho ccntleman
from Illinois stuck his head out of the
window nnd thanked tho crowd, nnd
when thoy rodo in nn open baroucho
together, mid tho crowd hurrahed, the
gentleman irom Illinois laid ins naiiu
upon his hcart.aud bowed his profound
acknowledgement.

Tlio intellect of th6 ccntleman from
Illinois is liko somo of thoiO establish
nientsthntvro sco in Pennsylvania ave
nue, where tho wholo stock lu tradoof
tlio merciiant is spread out 111 tno ironi-window-

and nbovo it n label : "Any-thin-

In this window Tor 0110 dollar.'
Laughter. Ho is tho Cheap John or

legislation, and to sway General Grant
is not consistent with probabilities.
Lord Dundreary was onco asked why it
was that a dog wags his tall. "Why,"
said ills lordship, "tho reason is becauso
tlio dog is greater than tho tail." "H it
wero otherwise," says that profound
speaker, "tno tan would wag tno dog.'
f Liiuirhtcr.! Hero was nn instance. Mr,
Speaker, whero tho smallest kind or a

tail attempts to waga iscw
l'ountiiand dog.

If thoro bo in our midst ono low. sor
did, vulgar soul, ono barren, mediocre
intelligence, ono heart that is callous to
ovcry Kindly sentiment, nnd to every
generous emotion, ono touguo leprou;
with slander. 0110 mouth which is lik
unto a don of wild beasts, giving forth
deadly odors; 11 tnoro 00 nero 0110 cnar-acto-

which.whiloblotchcd and spotted,
yet raves aud rants and blackguards
liko a prostitute ; if thero bo hero 0110
doiu, inui,empty,uoi 10 wing demagogue.
it is tno gentleman irom Illinois.

Rev. D eWi ttTali.m ao k, This
ebratcd speaker will lecturo in tlio
Court Houso on Tuesday evening
Mnrcii 30th, on tlio subject of "Grumb

& Co." Wo have been assured thnt
tho Lecturo is perfectly free from polit
ical bias nnd allusions. Tlio lecturer is
a man of undoubted talents in fact
wo consider him tno ablest man of tho
wholo course.
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MONTH.

Jl nrcu, that gives us a now "resident, is 1U0
tho luuugural mouth of mouy harassing disor
ders. Entangled in lu fogs nro tho seeds of
coughs, colds, and of that alternation of frigidity
and (Ire, moro widely known than admired, call- -
id fever aud ague. Tlio ouly way to avoid these
'littlo unpleasnutnessos.'ls to render'Uio system
strong enough to fight otf thentmosifuorjbpolsou
that produces them, nnd tho Lest way tcJ endjlw
it with this tepcllcnl power is to tono It, witli
1 IOHTETEU'8 STOMACH DITTEltS.

l

1

-

If n wayfuicr wero credibly Informod that a
rullhin was waiting nt tho next corner, lie would
doubtless turn lu Ids tracks, and tako a safer
routo to his destination. 'Witli Just about tho
samo amount of trouble, tho attacks of diseases
prevalent at this season may bo evaded. Js'nJ',
tlio troublo wilt bo less, for drug stores lie In
every one's route, and ovcry respectable drug-gi-

In llio Union keeps on hmul HOSTETTEU'S
HITTEIia. Tho nrtlclo Is a staple of (rade, and
It would bo as easy to find a grocery without su.
gar, as the stores of an npolhicnry without tills
popular lonlo remedy.

In view of tho cxpcrleuco of the nation with
regard to tho article, during the spaco of twenty
years, It Deems utmost unnecessary to rccnpltu-lat- o

Its merits lo Americans. Hut us our popu.
latiuu is luci easing at the rato of nonuple of mil.
lions a year, in tho natural way and by Immlgra.
Hon, it may bo as wall to hint tu tho rising gone,
ration nnd now urrivnls, (tlio old settlers know
all nbout it,) that HOSTETTEU'a STOMACH
DITTEns Is tlio most wholesome and potent
vegetable tonlo ever inanufactuied J that it Is a
spociflo for debility, dyspepsia, biliousness, and
mlasmnlla foversj Hint it prevents, ns well as
cures, thoso coin plaints and their complications;
that It Is not bad ,Io .take," and is absolutely
liurmlcss,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

jr 0 T 1 0 E .

r liiirohispilntr,,,..''
Haln tho follmvltw iicfMiiiiu properly nf i

unci tlmt I1.1 tin hired the xnmo to m,,, '

Uno Or-i- Hori-p- , Ono liny linrra) ono do
of Tun Ifnrnphi. ntnl nro llrown cn-- .

Ail I'ernuns nro upmost tii(f
Willi OT Ilt.lllIMIK .
lllonmsburi? MoM,6'.l-3- t A. .!, J:;,is I

TIC 13 .

'Tho nuhUo nro licrolij- - notlfleil thai n i
dny of Mnrcii, tho mirtcrnlgnea tiurrti.
Conntnlilo'ii H.1I0 t lip followliii! personal i"
or imvm nnooK nun limb uu mm lo.ltloil tli,
tn ahi-- Hhook Ono itrav mnrp. on....
npM, one cooking nlovo, ono hod nnd liono illnlni? tnhle, ono pair or hoh-nlc- u,
ono newliiK nUinil.one kot ny.ncts. two h..

All persons nro rnulloncd ngtilnst inif.
w,lh or molesting tlio name

PUBLIC SALE
X 01-- ' VAI.UA11I.E URAL KSTATI1

In nmsunnco or nil order ot IhoOinimn, ,
of Columhln county, 1M., on Ha uia.it ,

day of An. 11 nest, nt 10 o'clock In thn r
Samuel Creasy, Administrator ot i
JiesS'M J.11UIO miom iwii., in M
lit ceased, will csposo lonnlo, by )iul,tie i
onlhop.emlscs, a certain undivided l Jmessage or l

LOT OF Q HOUND
Blluato in Cciitcrvllle. Co'nmblaeniint
Jamison owning tho other undlVKlt-- li
Mild lot,) ndlolning tho main road, i'nnd tho l.inngollcnl or Alljr ght i

Church lot with tho npyurtcuauccs,
Is erected a
TWO STOI1Y FltAME DWEI.I.tNO 1.

I.nto in csiaio oi sain uoceaheil, n

tho townshll ) of Cec ro end county afon ,

llloomshurg, l'a., JESSE coM:Sljt
Teums of Ha'.e. Ten per cent of nnp

'

tho puvchnsft money to bo paid nt tiie ,

down of tho property! thonuo-fourt- l( ,

per cent.. iii iiiuvuiiiiiiuiumiii nosnitito
remalnlng-thrce-fourth- In ono year
with lnicieit iiom mo coniirinniinu

aiar. 12,'69-t- t.

HAMUEI,
"unuiii

17 O R SAL E .
JJ VAI.UA11I.I-- ItKAI, Est tf.

rhn subscribers oiler at nrlvnti, .!.
bio tract of Innd lying In Oniiii- -

Columbia county, nnoiit ono half mile r.

LIGHT BTItEETi
on tho public road leading to Oinnji
known n tho l'owder Mill Farm, aim ,i
ing tiffotil

SEVENTY ACRKS OF U!
of which Fifty ncrcs Is cleared, nnd nt '
cultivation. Thero nro on the

A COMFOHTAllI.E DWELLING 1U

a Framo Stable, somo fruit treis.ntijni.
water, and tho ulslrlctSchool House.

ntlCE EIGHTEEN HUNDItEl) Pol
Terms. Ono third ensh. nnd Mm k.

cured by llond and Mortgage, ou
suit puicliasers. J

Jfota Dene: Tho water power former'- "
drlvo tho I'owdcr Mill, nnd ftliltnMe r n
Mill. Tannery.. Woollen Fnetorr. in. E

other light manufacturing purpose-i- :

cither with tho nbovo or separately atj
nu liuus. WELLINGTON- -

.

Mar.l2,'C9-3m- .; JOHN O. :s

DELAWARE. IjACKAWAX

mellt, 1SM-U-

WnSTWAKIl.

A.M.
11).)
11. I'll
11.30
12.00
12.2.".
1W

1.20
1.50

Mall

A.M.
0.00
7.3)'

11.15
11. so

1.47
11.57

1.10
1.20
1.30
1. U
2. (15

2.211
2.10
HO
3.1.1
3

1.17
4.2
1.11
5.01

5.15
.0U

Trains le.ivo us follmu

STATIONS.

Now York ..
Philadelphia

lliunpton..,,
Washington ...

Oxford
llrldgevllle....

........iuauuuKn mum;
12.30 Dolawaic
12,10 Mount Ucthcl
12.65

3.551

..Wnter
Stroudsburg
yprnguevlhu.
llcuryvllle

Oakland
Tobyhumia
Uouldsboro....

Moscow
Dunning.,

Clreenvllle
Hcriinton

Clark's hjilinmlt
blngton

Factor
Nicholson.,

Hopboitom,
Moutro-,-

Mlltord....
Orcat

Dinner and supper at Dclawnrosliiln
COMNKCTIO.NS.

AtNcwlIainnion.wlth Central li
Jei scy .for New
vllle, liLilon, Ac.

Now

(Ian.

vllle

New
Item)

1 OIU, El Uabelh. Plain

At Wnshhn-ton- . with Morris A-

New Yo.L, Kuwaitc, , M.
lastoii, .Ic.

At Mnuunkn Chunk, with II. mil'
It. It., tor l'hlladelplil.i, Trcuto.i,
Uelvtdeie, Ac.

At With Lackawanna
It. ll for i'iltjton, W'lUeslinrre.Ll.i..port, Danville, Northumberland, A,
jlolawaro A Hudson It. II., lor ,

nad Cirbondate.
At Oroat licud.wh h Ei le ltailwai i

tn, Elmlra, Uull.ilo, Ithac.i, rw
.Oswego. It, A

Gen, Pass, ami

pUHLIC SALE
OF VALUAULE HEAL EST I

Tho undersigned, Executor ofllicWlpmculof Isaao Davisja'eof lhaw
Columbia county, I'onnsylvaula, tit

exKe to sale, by publlo vendue, on
April Ull, 1800. nt 2 o'clock In tne ni
following descilbcd ltcal Estile.to v

Tkagt No. 1, All that certain tn
s Itualo partly luCiiloa towiishinsr::
Iv.nud nii.'tlv 1.1 lleaver two., loltlli
bounded and described us follows: I

cocstnut oak corner herou
tween Schuylkill and Columbia;

nartlcs unknow.i not-l- smentL.-
s east 1S2.U polcbes

now foimerly lu tho moiii
vis, southseventy-tw- o nnd hull
ono bundled und Keveiitv.uliiGlK-rt--
thence by lands tliu ..amouoitliui
uoieeseiisisi:;iy.iour peroUCH
thenco south forty nud Imlfdcirrty.four norclies nc'iii! iiirm
bevou und half ueriees cist

s pcrcue- stone:
foity elgln nnd half degrees t

cigiii-u-iill- stonuiseventeen, degiccs
foily-lliic- o lour-enil-

chestnut llieuco
dojrees ninety peiehes
theiieunoitli soveiity.iwoendali.ui

hundicd
besluu'.u-i- ,

PERCHES,
nllownnen. S7.tnnw.nftr!

township, Hchuylkill
manvihlsisknonnui "llel.iift,

guaranteed.
ccrtun

lleaver
bcilbod follows! l:cglu.ll.l-,-u-

M'Nial,
lUaingom,) bundled

ouo'h.ilf dejreos
beicnly-tlire- o

hundred slxlv.two
thenco vacant

burnt, slxlysiieo
electees aii.id.-t- uuil'aine
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to a nine! theui-- ii
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sixty. wo perches tho place ot e Si "S

CONTAINING FOim IIITNDIIKH ',fIl
AND TJl AC. rr

moro less, It belns tho samo r t,!which wns sold by tliu Commission' ,
hlcoun,y,for taxes July lUlh, isB.ar
Chailes V. Manu und W.. HuiU-- '
Deo 1 wns mado In C. F. Manu, '

pirt
ucrc as lies in Columbia couuly, 1
land surveyed for Daniel Iteeibyil
runt dated thoSrd du-- of Jiuiniiy A u
bolug tho same- - plecckpf laud wai tnc
Slum by his IndettuU! da' d i
May A. 1. W, ooiivos tSTluiimi M can

TltACTNo, 8, All tliaf.co.ialu
snuuiuiu rtuon iwp. BcnuyiKiu
od and desist icd ns inflows i lie .la
licnp, ariolDtag landsof Isi'io 1)j)-,- I

jicuh-- ( ,i ruiuiu, tuenco noun u
oue.haltde.ec o." ,t one huadti j

tenuis poa-ae- lo hemlock : men1'
of I'elci- oo-- north six nud oue-- iT,v,,
sixty.lhrco and pertMJiyj,'
oakj thouco nlonj lands of Isaao lLtWIioc

and oau-ha- lf dejrecs KA

und fo.ty.ono ieicue-- i toastou"' CiH
south foity.ol- - nud oae-hii-

el?hteen und perches
glunlu-j- , containing the
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uuu uescrioed us lo' ows: nejiuuio-

lauu oi isaao iavl,
half ilegiee- - west one
percii stone;
noith nlneteuii
lllty peicaes lo stun
Davis inn Hi iwcmv.e
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mem uaieu August mill, A.D.P I, nn' HI
appraised to Cuthailno A. Davis whk
K. Davis, lalo of lleaver two. t f, "" I
her Bliuro of Isaao It, DaVls.dece.ised 1 1" ,
under tho llneo hundred dollar ex Hi
and the same tract which I he said n( tDavis deeded to llurto i w. Former "
denture dated May , A. D.16M. I

Hie above lands uru lu closo
wlssn Creek, nud tho Culawlssa Hull itthrough po.llons of liitjiu, aud they

A1IB CONVENIENT TO TJIlS COAh lA'O
being ouly 8 miles from Hnennndoali f.
miles fioin Maliauoy Clly, and II nn V
Ashland. Tho proneity is well tlinlic .T
Hock Oak, Yellow l'lno nud Pitch l'inc-,-

for Framing TliuljojvWood, Uaik, It.If J(
COHDITIIIMS nr k

Chasoillonov tu Iir nald duwu I oi!c W
mouths, und tho ljulauco In onujlk nf..0
lerest slid with upproved sccuri! yy
aro requested to medal ltehi'; "ST to i
lime uppolntid for thosale lobiK
Hons us to tho tltlo, una omtr - pui
satisfactorily ausercd. ' ago
Mar. 12,'60-3- t,


